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Mr. Geo. Bradley, of St. Kitts, hba
purchnsad the OnIario Philatdi8t and
ainalgamated it 'it.h the &tanp Reporter.

W. A. Beatty,- of St. Catharines, will
hereafter devote his entire time to the
stamp business

Canada, enjoys as good a postal evateni
as may be found auywhere and it will soon
be wlthoub a peer.

The date of our Novenuber Special bas
beeu changed te, November 16fh. Itemeni-
ber the date. This number wilI have the
ln.rgest circulation of auy -ie have issued.

Next week 'we shall publish the list of
charter inenbers of the Canadian Philatel-
le Press Club. If you have not already
sent i your naine do se at once and be a
charter mexuber. The editor is acting
ecretery until the organization meeting.

A one inch adv in the next four issues
wiUet yen 50c. This wil Include the
big November Special.
This paper one year for only 1Oc.

From Across the Border.-
By Lxoex V. Cms.

The Scott Co., Winl issue a priced list, of
ail new issues up te October. This deci-
sion le bieing -well received by collectore lu
the U. S.

Many of our scribes aro ,wtn about
the "'Worth ful l catalogue, s bamnp;
Although sosie dealere are wllling te allow
from 10 te M0 per cent discount on the
starnps they ehadm are Worth full catalogue.
My opinion je that a stamp is worth what
it wiIl bring irrespective of the catalogue
quotations.

Oà U3. S. Revenues are selling botter
since the advent of the new issue. Oniahas
are aotcomnuon lu a used condition and as
it isramored that nomoreare to beprinted,
coflectors should fifl -Up tLeir blanks ut an
early date.

Our newv War Revenues are corninjo in
new 'dxadcs ail the time, and new values
and colore are being issued. Itis rurnored
that the issue is to corne perforated instead
of ronlletted -as beretofore. Collectois
should buy %vhat they need ut au early
dateB.

Canadiari postage stanips are 2elling for
good prices iu the U3. S. and usei Jubilees
are in special dornand.

The niew Nt,%fouud1land stazupsare being
well recelved by collectors in general, and
as they represent, the present and future
rulers of Great Britain and Colonies, no
collecter should neglecb te secure this
beautiful "'portrait gaflery" as soxue col-
lectors terni thezu.

Foreign revenues are not iu very grear,
dernand at prescit, and if collectors desire
thezu, uow le a good tiare te beglu: 'while,
they aure cheap

'U. S. adhesives are selliug ut about W0%
befow catalogue and if I arn net uiLstàkeu
the new prices ln Scott's next catalogue
Winl put thein ab about 40% lower than our
97-98 edition.


